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New Student Group 
Pickets Woolworth 
By J O H HENRY 
When South rn Negro students taged their recent itdown 
protests at Woolworth tore luncheon counters, they could hardly 
have picked a more v ul nerable concern . 
Whatever th o~tcome of egro demonstration, the huge five 
and dime ~tore cham stands to lo e. Woolworth , wi th hundreds 
of stores from coast to coa t, can choose between 1) bowing to 
the demands of Negroes at the cost of antagonizing its segrega-
tionist customers or 2) acceding IFC Play Contest to the wishes of sout~erl'! whites 
W h Th Xi at the expense of losmg mtegra-OD y eta tioni~t business. 
Theta Xi, award d second place P1cket Northern Branche 
Ia t year, captured first prize in A group of Boston-based col-
last Saturday's tunt ight pre- ge stud nt . known . as the 
la tions. Judges iclwls An- Emergency Pub he IntegratiOn Com-
sen ' 'tt ld b · · f · drian, and l\I e named TX's parody 1111 .ee cou e a deciSive actor .m 
f theatrical history the best of the forcmg Southern Woolworth to m-~ight skit , present d before a large t~grate. 1'he two-week-old org~niza-
IFC weekend crowd in the Ch cmis- t10n, call.e~ EPIC for sl:ort, coor?mates 
try Auditorium. Phi Kappa P si, t he a.ctiVltles of antJd·dJsMcri,~rll naBiory 
, . · 1959 was 1·udg d second comm1ttees at Harvar , ... , · os-
'' mnel m ' U . . d B d . U . f 't f lk-si n ging efforts. Delta ton mvers1ty, an ran e1s mver-::P~: ~psilon t ok third place sity. El l C volunteers will J_>icket 
ll'ith a depiction of a "typical" Sun- northern Woolworth bra.nches m ~n 




~lARCH H-"What kind of spirit-
ual fallout do you have?" was one of 
the tartling questions asked by Lee 
H. Bristol, public relations director of 
Bristol-?lleyers Products Co., in a lec-
ture given at the annual dinner for 
Epi copalian students, .faculty, and 
wires todav. 
Mr. Bri~tol's sp cch, enti tl ed "A 
Busines man Lo k s at the Business of 
Faith," focused on th e lay hristian's 
mission in C\' ryclay life . "What dif-
ference doe it mak ," he asked, if 
there arc l04 mill ion chur h m embers 
in he U .. , unl ss ach one regard 
el'ery portion f hi lif as a "minis-
try" rather than a "chore." 
A pmcticing hri tian n eed no 
will shift their attention to other com-
panies with segregated southern 
stores. 
The committee also ci rculates peti-
t ions addressed to Woolworth head-
quarters in New York stating thai 
t h e signers will not patronize com-
pany branches until discriminatory 
practices stop. Among the 7,000 p · 
titioners so far are such civil rights-
conscious figures as Eleanor Roose-
velt and Harvard Professor Arthur 
Schlesinger. 
Dr. Mauch Named 
Associate Professor 
MARCH 18-Dr. Theodor M. Mauch 
has been promoted to associate pro-
fessor of religion, effective September 
1960 President J acobs r vealed today. 
D1:. Mauch, who concentrates within 
his field on problems and method. in 
reading and interpreting the . Bible, 
joined the faculty in the Spnng of 
1957 after teaching at Wellesley Col-
lege from 1950 to 1956. . 
Recently he has written 130 art1cles 
for "The Interpreters Dictionary of 
t h e Bible," to be published soon by 
A bingdon Press. 
Phi Bete Lecturer 
Discusses India's 
Spiritual Problems 
MARCH 17- According to Dr. Theo-
dore M. Green, the problems which 
India faces today are ba ically moral 
and spiritual in character. Dr. Green, 
professor of humanitie at cripp 
College, deYeloped this theme in the 
annual Phi Beta Kappa lecture pre-
sented in the Chemistry Auditorium. 
India's more obvious problems arc 
the result of this basic spiritual de-
ficiency. Dr. Green stated that India 
must acquire a new sense of values 
in order to be able to solYe her prob-
lems of overpopulation and lack of 
food. And these probl ms must be 
solved if India's fr e and democratic 
govemment is to endure. 
Ea t "eeds New Va lue 
At the present tim the Indian 
people con ider life only as an " x-
istence"; · they hav no respt'ct for 
the individual. "Life is ch ap" says 
the Indian; as a result, autocratic tra-
ditions have permeated India 's history. 
In recent years these valu s have been 
tom down but there has been little 
to replace them. The Communists may 
be able to step into the resulting 
vacuum, Dr. Green said. Even at the 
present time, a new sense of ethics 
is ne ded to protect the people from 
the evils of usury and n potism, for 
example. 
Related Problems : Food & People 
Food has always been a major 
problem for the Indians. Dr. Green 
stated that this probl em stems f1·om 
the basic deficiency of spiritual values; 
people have no respect for manual 
labor. Young men, who should be 
interested in helping their villages 
develop agriculture, instead take the 
attitude "take care of yout·self firs t." 
The best and most productive life 
can be had only through b irth control, 
D1·. Green continued. With f wer 
mouths to feed, more opportuniti s for 
the people will develop, and the 
masses can begin to improve their lot. 
F uture Look Good 
Dr . Green was optimistic over ih 
future of India becaus of the great 
strides which the Indian people have 
made so far. In h r neutralist posi-
tion, India has rejected both Commu-
nism and Capitalism, but hopes to 
med iate between the two systems and 
thus find a way to peace in the world. 
"preach" durin' business hours, how-
ever, Mr. Bristol indicated. If he 
only realize just how many lives are 
influenced by his o•,·n, h asserted, if 
he can just Yiew his business trans-
actions in human t e rms and a ct with 
this in mind then he will almo t cer-
tainly live ;,p to hi hristian duty 
both outside and in ide the office . 
The layman's ministry may be un-
obtrusiv , aid ;\lr. Bri tol, and per-
haps amount to nothing more than an 
honest advertising policy; but it will 
nonetheless be r ea l. 'l'he difference 
between an ag no. tic philanthropist 
and a pract icing C hristian is that a 
Committee of Hundred Initiates 
Program To Draft Honor System 
(Continued o n page 6) 
Julie Haydon Speaks 
On Nathan-Mencken 
MARCH 21- f iss Julie Haydon, 
best rememb reel for her stage per-
formances in "The Glas l\ienag rie," 
"Shadow and ubstance " and "The 
Time Of You r Life ," pr~sented "Th e 
Realm Of A ritic," fourth in the 
College's Lecture Series, before a 
large audience in the Chemistry Audi-
torium this eve ning. 
Reading mainly from her late hus-
band, Georg J can a than's, con·es-
POndenre with hi s colleagu H. L. ~~ encke n, l\li s Haydon r "citcd such 
>I athan remark as " 11 cl'itici m is 
envy: envy that one cannot d it as 
11'11 
e • or envy that one didn't get the 
chance to do it bette r" in r , ·ealing 
some of th (' more hum;rous aspects of 
the co-editor of influential magazines ~h e • mart Se t and T he American 
. Iercury, 
March 17-Senate President Rog r 
M acMillan presented the recent!~ ap-
pointed "Committee of 100" a high ly 
organized step-by-step honor yst~~l 
initiation 'program in Seabury 34 t IS 
evening. 
Believing that only the. stude~ts, 
entir ly free of faculty-admlm stratiOn 
interfCJ· nee, can draft an acce~t~~le 
I the enate approved the ll11tl.a-
coc e, 9 Th C nut 
tion procedure Feb. 2 · e 0111 • 
teo of 100 which includes all pr sent 
and past s~nators along with all ot~er 
student leaders, will yr?ce.ed. also ~n­
d dent of Senate JUrlsdictJOn, Mac-
e.pen ·ted " othing that com s 
m 1llan a se1 . . , h 'd "will 
out of this committee, e sal ' 
b . t to censor by the student be su JeC 
govermnent." 
Three ub-co mmittces 
MacMillan appoin ted three s~b ­
committees to implement the acloptJon 
Senator Thomas Reese, program. . 
d to head the sub-committe~ to 
name 1 s1zed !raft an honor system, emp Ja ~is hope that the Committee ~f 100 
would go out of its way to aid the 
preparation of the pro~·am. 
T ·o other sub-committees, on st~­
'' . 1 cedures Wlll dent informatJon anc pro ' 
prepare and educate the college on 
the Committee's progress and seek 
outside advice from other .stud nts. 
Vote on Honor System 
MacMillan observed that if the 
Committee follows his strict initiation 
sched ule, the student body will vote 
on the honor system May 19. He 
added, however, that if the 100 do 
not accept the drafting committee's 
proposal, the voting will be delayed 
and possi bly prohibited. 
"We will have a chance to r e-work 
it," he observed, "but if we don't pass 
it, then that's it for next year." 
Senate Finds Faculty 
In Favor of Free Cuts 
1arch 21- ommitt e r ports took up th bulk of the Senate's 
busin thL \'ening. cnalor Bell r port d that the Educational 
Affairs Committct', aftt'r a cam·a,s of rcpr cntativ facul ty m m-
ber , found no concentrated objection to th pr cnt cut system. 
lt \\'a found lhat many professor did nol ob·erve a close cor-
r lation b twe n )nlm 'rous cut and low grad . orne noted in-
crea ed cutting on aturdays and on days n ar vacations, but not 
in alarming amount.. 
Int egTat ion 
A committ e. appoint d last 
week to valuat th int grated 
dormitory 5\'stcm, will . end a 
que. tiom1air. to the ~tudent 
bodv on thi s mat tcr. Baird i\Ior-
gan,' speaking- (or llw !<I'OUp, rrad 
off the proposed qu •sti011~. Mai nly, 
they concern class unity, :mel lht' 
nature and results of <'OJJ!act b lwN•n 
fr shm n and upprrclassnwn. 
The present rooming anang<'llll'nt 
is two years old, and was one of the 
last major policies of thr lat 'Iarke 
admini. tration. 
Ther for the studPnts arc !'V •1 ily 
divided between tho~<' who livC;'cl in a 
special freshman quad and those who 
spent their fre shman Y<'ar in tht' in-
tegral d dorms. 
Library Hours 
Senator Lu report .d that Mr. 
Engley is oppos (l to rxtt'nding the 
library c· los ing hour to midnig-ht; 
financial restrictions arr tht' main rca-
son for this. Since thC' dc>mand is for 
late hour study spac rather than f or 
making the slacks more :mlilable, it 
was sugg stt'd that lighting and desk 
faciliti es in St'ahury 34 ht' improved. 
Opening Hamlin Hall for night time 
studying was also m ntioncd. 
Senator Wilson and harl rs Gianc>tli 
w r named as co-C'hainm•n of the 
1961 Fr shman I !andbook. 
Northrop To Speak 
During Convocation 
The role of a man in a rapidly 
changing and tumultuous socic:ty will 
be discussed by Filmer S C. North-
rop, .'terling 1'1·ofcssor of Philosophy 
and Law at Yal C' L' nivt' l'Hity, during 
the 1960 convocation, on Saturday, 
April 9. 
Prof. Northrop will speak on "Man 
in the N w World Alwad" dul'ing the 
afternoon srssion, wilh 2 ::lO -4 ::!0 p .m., 
of th C' day- long c·onvo('ation whose 
th me is "Thr Nt'w World Ahead: 
Interpretation and 1'1·ophc>cy." 
Mr. Nye Gives 
First Address 
If a rch 2:3 "Th • Power to Do" was 
sel<•ctcd us the topic for his inau gural 
adch· ss as a full professor in En-
ginc<'ring by Mr. Edwin P. Nyc. His 
talk was dC' li vPr ed at 4 p.m., March 23, 
in tlw Libl'a i'Y onfcrence Room. 
Mr. y was appointed prof ssot· 
in engin • l'ing in 1959 after t aching 
at the niv rsity or ew Hamp ·hire 
a nd PPnnsylvania State niversity. 
Jl c> holds th B.S. d grce in mechani-
cal ngineering from tho n ivcrsity 
of ew llamp, hirr, and the Sc.M. de-
gn•r from ll arvard nive 1·sity, wher 
h stuclird as a Gordon McKay F ll ow. 
Prof. Nye began his teaching career 
in 1912 bu inl<'rrupt cl it during lhe 
war yrars to s rvc as a project n-
gineC'r with tho ational Aclvis ry 
'ommitl<'c• for Aeronautics at Lang-
lc•y l<'iPld , Va. li rPturll d to teach -
ing in 1947. 
In his fi r ld, he iR a specialist o n 
thPnnodynamic and power g neration 
ancl has co-author d several books 
("Sl<':tlll Powrr Plants," "Thermal 
EnginPPring") and a number of ar-
ticles in thi s area. He is a member of 
a numh!•r of profess ional and learned 
Ol'l{<lll i)lations, a nd is active in t h af-
faii 'S of th Episcopal church. 
J oi ntl y Pl an ned B ll. Interviewed 
The event was plalllwd jointly by a l 
the businc>ss-industl'ial community and ()n Economic Series 
thr collcgr. NilwtN•n commPrC'ial C'Or-
porations in ConnC'dicul, ('ailed The March 11- A ew Haven television 
Trinity CollrgC' Associates, have station, WNliC (channel eight ) , inter-
worked dosc>ly with Trinity in ~;pon- viewccl associate conomics professor 
sm·ing th Con\'oeation. Robert A. Battis in Seabury 16 this 
Prof. orthrop will be> onr of three afternoon. Dr. Battis spoke on " Busi-
prominrnt philosophPrs and ihcolo- ness Consolidation," one of a sel'ies 
gians who will atl.c•mpt to drfine I of 15 interview-lectures being pre-
man's position in thP facP of shifting senwd to local schools. 
moral and idC'ologiral brli1•fs. I ntegra tion With Hi tory 
Otht'r Two Discussants Entitled "1'he Economics of Ameri-
The other two cli~cusHants are: can Hi story," th series is produced 
,Johannes Lilje, Bishop, 'hurch of by the Connecticut Council for th 
Hannover, West ,ennany; and Advancement of Economic Education 
Charles 11 . ?11alik, l'rofrssor of Chris- in cooperation with the University of 
tian Philosophy, American Cniver- Connecticut. 100 private and public 
sity, Lrbanon and former l'rrsicl nt of high-school teachel's receive t h e pro-
the N Grneral Assembly. I gram in their classrooms, and inte-
onsiclcrcd on,. of the nation's best- grato it into their American his tory 
known philosophl'rH, l'rof .• 'orthrop cuniculum. 
was bom in Janrs\'ill<', Wis., in l 93. Answering questions put to him by 
He receiYNl hi s 11.A. degrrc from ilc- Mr. James Longo, P rogram Coordi-
loi CollC'ge and ?.LA. and Ph.D. de- nator and Head of the Social Studies 
grers from Harvard University. Department of E. 0. Smith High 
On Yale Faculty chool, Dr. Battis (who recently d -
In 192:~. he join d the Yale faculty livered the George M. Ferris Lecture 
as instructor in philo.ophy and has in Corporation Finance), defined a 
been associated wilh the university corporation, discussed the advantag s 
since that time . lie was named and disadvantages of "Big B usiness," 
Chairman of the Philo ophy Depart- and the public reaction to the e near-
lie' has sC'rved as Visiting Professor monopolies as exempli f1ed by political 
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Freedom or Hypocrisy? 
V.f e solidly suppo1t th Senate' r cent cl ci-
ion to recommend continuation of th pre ent 
cut system to the faculty and administration. 
The college has presuppo eel the xist nee of a 
respon ibl tud nt community by a ·c pting a 
prog-re i\·e curriculum. To limit . tud nts on 
cla s cutting- would be g-ross hypocrisy on the 
part of the enate, the faculty, or the admin-
i tration. 
The pos ibility exist that the administration 
may demand attendance at clas immediately 
preceding the following vacation - a pro~r~m 
no I ss hypocritical than th mor restncbve 
permanent cut ystem. 
The only cutting limitation the T1·ipod ac-
cept is that which air ady exi ts : that of re-
stricting fre hmen, who, as a cla s, ha\·e shown 
them elve incapable of adapting quickly and 
maturely to the change from family and prep 
school domination to comparati \'e freedom. 
Students here realize th importance of at-
tending class s but th y \Yill u e the time to 
better advant~ge when professors' lectures 
bore them. 
But even if a student has scheduled an illu-
minating cla s with a re 1 ected profe or, he 
hould till be free to determine whether to use 
the time to tudy for a more important hour 
test or to complete a term paper. 
Anderson vs. Vernon 
Street, Continued 
To the Editor of the Trinity TriJJod : 
In the letters of l\1e srs. Dailey and Turman 
I flnd the following points clesening of a reply : 
(1) I am guilty of hasty generalization in 
condemning all fraternitie becau e of the re-
cent misdeeds of a few member of a few fra-
terniti s. 
Reply: Anyone who ha read with a.ny at-
tention my contribution to th fralermty. ~e­
bate will realize that my atlack on frater~ItJeS 
was not based on a single unfortunate e~Isode 
in February nor ·was it based on the enes of 
recorded and unrecord d pisodes which have 
disturbed the tranquility of Vernon St_re~t for 
many years. Hooligani m is bad, ??t It IS not 
the worst of the fault of fratermties . E~em­
plary conduct by all fratCl:n.ity men at a~l times 
would not absolve frat rmbe of the cnmes of 
prejudice, discrimi.nation, snobbery, know-
nothingism, hypocr~sy, and xagg rated con-
formism- to mention only a few. 
(2) I have grossly exa~ge.rated the amou1_1t 
of discrimination and pre] ud1ce to be found m 
Trinity fraternities. 
Reply: A number of fraternity men as well 
as oth rs who should know what they are talk-
ing about have inform d me that my. ch~r&'es 
are sub tantially correct. '~h re are d,Iscnn:m-
atory clau es, there ar . gcntleme!l s ~glee­
ments', th re is black-ballmg, t~1ere. Is a quota 
. \'Stem'. Any of this sort ?f ~lung JS too m:wh 
for our society, and, a [o1·t!on, too much f?.I .an 
institution of high r I armng (sue~ ~s Tr mi.ty 
aspires to be). Of com·s ! th~ ~nmty ~dmis­
sions policy is itself Yery dis~rJmmato:'Y m hutl 
ting a premium on good famlly and p1eph~c f~~­
c nneciions (among other thmgs), so t 
(Continued in column 4) 
THE TRINITY TRI POD 
Election Year 
1960 
By John Henry 
Ever since Richard :Milhous Nixon 
stepped into the Vice-Presidency, he 
ha steered clear of attachment to 
any particular wing of the Republican 
Party, with the result that he has 
kept even those of his own party in 
the dark as to where h fits in to the 
political spectrum. This is no acci-
dent. 
"It docs not follow," wrote pundit 
Robert Bendinncr several years ago, 
"t.hat he is a man without. principle. 
He has indeed an overriding principle, 
and it is altogether political. Quite 
simply, it is !.he unity of the RC>pub-
lican Party." And Dick ixon's popu-
larity with politicos ranging from S n-
ator Styles Bridges of t.he G.O.P.'s 
old guard t.o Tom D wey of the 
"young Turks" attests to his success 
as a unifier. 
~ ixon N imbi C> nifi er 
In hi quest to keep the dissident 
elements of the party happy, Nixon 
has at times resorted to som pretty 
nimble political footwork. His office 
in the t ndcr y ars of the Eis nhowcr 
administration has been compared to 
t.he truce tent at Panmunjon. There, 
Dick ixon acted as an artibcr be-
tween quarr ling factions of the party, 
getting the various sides to compro-
mi e and earning the trust and respect 
of all concerned. 
Because h has been the party's 
p acemaker, his brand of Republican-
ism has been difficult to ascertain. A 
look at his speech s will show that 
he has spoused just about every side 
of every issue that has threatened to 
divide the party. Says a Washington 
observer, "Take almost any position 
on Far East pol icy and you can find 
a Nixon quotation to back you up ... 
he lets neither hand know what the 
other doeth.'' 
1cCarth y Problem Tough 
Probably the toughest assignm nt 
to come ixon' way was Senator 
McCarthy. The "regular" and " ean-
derthal" Republicans were ranged for 
the most part on the Wisconsin law-
maker's side, while the "liberals" 
wanted him cut down to size. ixon 
played it safe. First, he catered to 
the old guard by arranging a cele-
brated chicken luncheon at which Sec-
retary of the Army Robert Tenbroek 
Stevens put himself at the Senator's 
mercy and brought on the famous 
1\IcCarthy-Army hearings. Then, lest 
he fall from favor with anti-McCarthy 
forces, Dick ixon several months 
later did a partial turnabout, cau-
tioned, "when we usc unfair methods 
of fighting Communism, we help to 
destroy freedom ourselves.'' 
• ixon' In ter vention 
Dick's flexibility tood him in good 
stead again during the Indo-China 
crisis of 1954. Early in the year, 
courting the right wing, he plugged 
hard for an American show of force 
in Indochina, but soon was overriden 
by the State Department. But that 
autumn he used State's non-interven-
tion decision to win over G.O.P. 
liberals. Said Nixon, an interven-
tion would have been unthinkable 
when the administration is so deeply 
committed to "keeping the peace.'' 
hifts With Ease 
Remarked the cw Yorker's Wash-
ington reporter, Richard R~vere, at 
the time: "he mov s from mtervcn-
tion to anti-intervention with the same 
case and lack of anguish with which 
a copy writer might transfer his loyal-
ties from Camels to Chesterfields.'' 
Such adroit political maneuvering 
has no doubt won Richard ixon a 
great following within his party. At 
the same lime, however, his appar nt 
vacillation has alienated many inde-
pendent voters and those DC>mocrats 
who might oth rwise cross over pa~-ty 
lines. The nation will be watchmg 
with interest to sec wheth r his 
strategy will capture more vot s than 
it loses. 
"Aisle Say" 
By BILL KIRTZ 
tunt Judgement Poor 
The judges' pronouncement con-
cerning la t Saturday's Stunt Night 
contain delayed and bizan-e elements 
of ju tice. 
I am referring, of course, to the 
first place award accorded T heta Xi 
over a more imaginative and better-
performed P hi Kappa Psi skit. The 
justice, albeit unconscious, of this 
judgement is clear if on recalls last 
year's verdict- which deem d Phi 
Psi's production t.he best, ther by rele-
gating TX's superior skit lo second 
place. 
Bert Draezel's music, Tom Swift's 
lyrics, and AI Cowley's voice were 
mainly r sponsiblc for the succe s of 
Phi Psi's musical account of an in-
truder's efforts lo extract both whis-
key and women from a distinctly un-
pa toral group of mountaineers. The 
fact !.hat the plot was at times ob-
scured, not r vealcd, by the inging 
was negated by th xpert renditions 
of intricate musical anangements 
which enhanced th afternoon's most 
polished production. 
Lee Kalcheim's efforts in atirizing 
Ibsen's Gho ts compri cd the best 
cgmcnt of T heta Xi 's kalei do copic 
parody of th atrical history. Bad 
singing and an unoriginal song medley 
finale were the chief faults of this 
second best production. 
Paul B1·iger's play, adopted for Ps i 
psi lon's skit, was the third best pre-
sentation. Mac W iener's fine por-
trayal of a traveller who takes control 
of a destroyed kingdom highlighted 
an interlude which, with essentially 
erious m aning as its object, provided 
a succes ful change of pace in the af-
ternoon's activi lies. 
Delta Ka ppa Eps ilon' production, 
given third prize, served, aside from 
a humorous closing hymn to Jim 
Egan's powers of salvation, as l ittle 
more than a spotlight for the impres-
sive comic talents of Bob Wilcox. As 
a Ja,,-man who refuses to tun1 in his 
fratemity brothers for nefarious con-
duct, Wilcox shared honors with ig-
ma ?\ u's Bill McDermott as the day's 
outstanding pmiormer. Aside from 
its star, however, Deke's skit was a 
disjointed spectacle no mor distin-
guished than the efforts of several 
other houses. 
Pi Kappa Alpha's stunt was, as last 
year, potentially the funniest of the 
Jot. At time a hilarious look at 
Trinity's television "image," PiKA 
provided the day's funniest line (a 
goon-squader s' comment that "I've 
got more important things to shovel-
I'm an a sistant professor of Philoso-
phy!") before lapsing into assorted 
antics whose meaning evaded me. 
Each of the eight skits presented 
afforded some diverting moments for 
the IFC Weekend crowd which packed 
the chemistry auditorium, and there 
was nothing wrong with the verdict 
pa sed upon them which adequate 
judging could not have cured. 
Haydon Talk Disappointing 
"And the two they talked of the aim 
of Art, 
Which they alone und rstood; 
And they quite agreed from the very 
start 
That nothing was any good .... 
When God objected-they rocked the 
boat 
And dropp d him into the sea, 




This bitter parody, illustrating both 
the power and the unpopularity which 
characterized the literary opinions of 
H. L. Mcncken and G orgc J can a-
than, is an aspect of th latter hardly 
touched upon by his widow last Mon-
day evening. 
Speaking to a crowded chemi try 
auditorium audience, Iiss Julie Hay-
don dwelt charmingly upon those pha-
ses of her husband's !if preci ely 
most. un difying to a coil gc group. 
The not d actress' rcm1msc nces, 
mostly articulated by 1\Tcncken- a-
than correspondence, on ly grazed the 
(Continued on page 4) 
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Anderson ... 
(Continued from column 1) 
ternibes do ha\'e the defence that the . 
mer .lY following the example of the c~ll are 
(I did not, by the ."·ay, as :'l~r. Turman' 1 ~ge, 
ugg t , retract m my T npod inten·ie\\: ter 
earlier charge of discrimination and prejud!l!Y 
I merely pointed out that Trinity's fraterni~~e. 
are not a bad as some other fraternitie Je 
thi issue. But this is hardly cau e for rej ~n 
ing. Verwocrd i~ not a. bad as Hitler, but thlct 
doe not make him enlightened.) a 
(3) Anti-intell dualism is a characterisf 
of the enti1:e tudent b?clY, and it is only in thic 
sense that It charactenze fraternities and fr s 
ternity men. Besides, member of fraterniti!. 
have a higher aYerage .t~an n~n-fraternity men. 
Reply: (a) FratermtJe .' W!th their unwhole-
some slr s .on co11:fon:m ty, tradition, ritual 
and 'fellowship' are mtnns1cally anti-intellectu: 
al. It may be granted ~hat a number of ta lented 
brothers manage to nse ~bO\'C their sunound-
ings, but they are exceptJons. In the majority 
of cases U~ fraternity stul~i~ any capacity a 
brother might ha \'e for Ol'lgmal and indepen-
dent thought. It i a mic1·ocosm of the world 
into which the student will step at graduation 
Th i ~ . is not good, fo~· i.t i~ a world of glib 
C,VI11CJsm, shallow oph1 bcabon, and hypocrisy· 
a \\ orld in which the mediocrity of the 'good 
mixer' is exhalted and originality is feared 
Surely in four year at col leg a tudent should 
be giv n a glimp of better things. Frater-
nities are little league for big bu ine s. I ad-
mit that fratemitie are not alone at fault for 
the anti-intellectual atmo phere at Trinity, but 
they are r sponsible for much of it. Their atti-
tudes set a tone for the entire campus. 
(b) There are many ways of interpreting 
fratemity grade aYerage , none of which imply 
that fraternities have a majority of the campti 
intellectuals. 
(4) I am not a fraternily member and there-
fore have no right to coff at fraternity ritual 
and traditions. These may be quite meaningful 
to fraternity members. 
Reply : o doubt orne broth rs (at least the 
big brothers of the national) take f raternity 
r itual seriously, but I do ubt that ' ery many do. 
Most of the fraternity men that I have met 
seem to be sane and intell igent indi' idual . 
( 5) I fail to recognize the role fraternitie 
play in bringing togeth r student from differ-
ent regions, economic groups, etc. "Men be-
come clo e becau e of the exp riences they hold 
in common,' etc., etc. 
Reply : (a) I think it can ,,·ith justice bear· 
gued that fratcrnitie do not integrate the stu-
dent body but serve to plit it up into a number 
of different group , the main one being fra-
ternity men and non-fraternity m n. 
(b) Furthermore, whateve1· 'integration' the 
fraternities do achieYe can be achie,·ed in other 
non-objectionable ways. Fraternities are arti-
ficial groups in that they arc not based on any 
constructive pu1· uit (such as drama, radio, 
music, sports, journalism, literature, art, phil-
osophy, or sci nee) but rest simply on the pur-
uit of a good time. 1y critics s em to think 
that only such artificial groups are productiYe 
of rewarding friendship , that natural groups 
based on some constructive pursuit are not 
adequate to the needs of the student body. In 
this they could not be more wrong. 
Sincerely yours, 
M. G. ANDERSO , 
D epa1·t?nent of Philosophy 
Dear Mr. Anderson: 
Mr. Anderson your most recent Jetter obvi-
ously favors ab~l i hing the entire Trinity fra· 
terni ty y tem as it now exist . 
"Fraternities are artificial groups," you an· 
nounce, "in that they are not ba ed on any co?-
structive pursuit such a drama, radio, mu tc, 
and journalism." Apparently, Mr. Anderso~, 
you feel that students shou ld be grouped s.octa: 
ly according to their similar extracurnculaJ 
interests. In your line of reasoning you ~tav.e 
fai led to con ider three factor : (1) that dJveJ-
sity of interests within the fraternity broa~e~! 
the student's outlook on li fe - wha.t coul . ts 
more sLultifyino· than ten or twelve ]ournalls 
in a social groul') maintaining a cont inuous con: 
versation on style sheets and headline ma.ke:u~i 
(2) that fraternities at Trinity do offe1: e•~t 
unique opportunities for partici1~ation 111 sk~ch 
mtramural ath letics, and e enL1al office\ fra· 
as food and wine stewards; and (3) tha tire 
ternities are fo unded on the most con true ·t]t 
. ] ' \1'] ' ba 1s of all , learning to under tand, ne 
and help fel low students. n 
You, 1r. Anderson, have missed the co~~t~'­
th_read 'Yhich binds students _i r: a frat~J;an'd, 
fnenclsJup. In urging fratermttes . to dJs drive 
you, Mr. Anderson, are only hel1 mg to 
them underground. 
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Page Six Includes 
''Off-Beat Reports" 
-LETTERs- 'cipiated thi action. It is well known, D 
a eYen the writer of the Tripod edi-l ean Hughes' Annual Report 
Enlightens and Entertains page . ix of thL<; issue includes a 
new section, ntitled 'Off Beat Re-
ports"-a column devoted to an-
nouncements and other news item .. 
Contributions are welcomed for this 
column as well a for "Letters to the 
Editor." 
Senat U d T torial seem to recognize that no 
e rge 0 number of t I gTam. or lett~r, mouth-
Combat Jim Crowisnl ing high-sounding id:aL .will eYer 
uffice to chang the mgraut<'d prar- By BILL lORTZ 
In prepa!'ing any contribution, it 
would be helpful to the Tripod staff 
if manuscripts ar typed double- paced 
and if the numb r of words counted. 
The deadline for any contribution 
is Monday noon. Contribution can be 
mailed to the Tri pod or delivered to 
the office opposite Goodwin Lounge. 
To the Editor: 
The enate i to be commended for 
what little action it managed to take 
on the issue of upport to the student 
sit-in strikes throughout the outh 
and other part of the country. How-
ever, the essentially half-hearted na-
~ure of it.<; action is demonstrated by 
1ts complete failure to organize or 
endorse any effective method of pro-
te t again, t the discriminatory poli-
cies practiced by the large national 
chains such as the Woolworth, Kress, 
and Kresge Companies, which pre-
(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf" , "The Many 
Loves of Dobie GiUu", etc.) 
HAN EMBARRASSMENT OF RICHES" 
Twinkly: lovable old Dr. Wag taff igafoo , head of chemi try 
at the L pper Rhode I land ollege of cience and Palmistry, 
care. naught for glory and wealth. All he care about is to work 
in hi laboratory, to play 1ozart quartet with a few cronies 
to ;;rnoke a good Marlboro, and to throw tick for his faithfui 
dog Trey to fetch. 
'o wh n, aft r years of patient rc carch, Dr. igafoos dis-
COYercd ReYerso, a shaving cream which cause whi kers to 
grow inward in tead of outward, thu enabling a man to bite 
ofT hi >; beard in tead of shaYing it, it never eYen cro .. cd hi 
mind that he had come upon a key to fame and riche. ; he. imply 
us>;igned all hi royalties from ReYer. o to the college and went 
on with his quiet life of "·orking in the laboratory, playing 
[ozart quartets, ;;moking good l\larlboro aud throwing. ticks 
for his faithful dog Trey. (Trey, incidentally, had died . ome 
year. earlier but habit i a trong thing and Dr. igafoo to 
thi · clay continue · to throw . tick .) 
.\ . e\·eryonc know , H.e,·erso turned out to be a madly succe .. -
ful . ha,·ing cream. lloyalti . in the fir t month nmountcd to 
,_290,000, which came in mi rhty handy, bclieYe you me, hecau e 
the college had long been pogtponing omc urgently needed 
rcpair~-n lightning rod for the men' dormitory, new hoop for 
the ba. kctball court, leather patche: for the che team' elbows 
and a pem,iper for the Director of Admi sion . 
In the ·econd month royaltie amounted to an even million 
dollar · and the college bought 1arlboro cigarettes for all 
tudents and faculty member . It i inter sting that the college 
cho. larlboro cigarette though they could \\·ell haYe afTordcd 
more CXJ ensi,·e brands. The rea. on i. simply thi :you can pay 
more for a cigarette but you can't ge a better flayor, a better 
smoke. If you think flayor went out ,,·hen filter came in, try 
a l\larlboro. The filter cigarette with the unfiltered taste. You, 
too can moke like a millionaire at a co. t which does no Yiolcnce 
to the lim me t of budget. . Marlboro · come in oft pack or 
flip-top box and can be found at any tobacco counter. Million-
aire can be found on yacht: . 
But I digress. We were speaking of the royaltie from 
Re,·er:o which continue to accrue at an a.tonishing rate-now 
in exec. of one million dollars per week. Th collej!;c i: doing all 
it can to ;;p nd the money; the. tudcnt-faculty ratio which u:ed 
to be thirty tudent. to one teacher i now thirty t achcr1i to 
one student· the Gulf tream ha been purcha ed for the 
Department 'or Ia1·ine Biology; the D an of Women ha. been 
gold-plated. . . 
But money doc. not buy happinc . , espcCJ~Il): m the college 
world. PoYerty and iYy-that is the academ1c ltfe- ~ot power 
and p If. The pp r Rhode I. land ollege of • ctence and 
Palmi t ry i. frankly ml arra · eel by all thi . . wealth~ but I ~m 
plea. cd to report that the tnt tee;; are not takmg ~he1r calarmty 
lying down. La. t week they earmark d all royaltte for a era h 
rcRen rch program healed by Dr. " ·agstafT • 'igafoo . ~o .dc,·~Jop 
a whi, ker which i rc istant ton \'erso. Let u all JOI!l 111 \\'!. h-
ing the old gentleman ·ucc . 
(.t) 1960 i\fax 'buJrnan 
* * * 
T h e ponsors of this co lumn can ' t o ~er you ':'-oney b.u l t h ey 
IT fi Ul smo •·1·ng flavor- lcllh or u;tlhoul ft lter. If ca n o er you 11.1' " 
you fa vor filt ers try a Marlboro. If non-fill er s are your pleas-
u re pick a Philip Morris . 
tice of the raci. t bigot::: who P''rpetu- "Thcr, one wa a poor Glastonbrigian, 
ate the Jim Crow ,·st m. To whom th Dean ga\'' an ofnce mo t Stygian; 
The regro tud~nts who nr' or- 'Twa a \'il litU plac , 
ganizing the • it-in , trikes nr' well Full of unh a ted pac , 
aware of thi .. , it-in strike. arc not Which th prof had to har with a pigeon." 
mere "pa . ive demonstration.," pat·- This limerick, contributed by R gi trar Thoma mith, i but 
ticularly dramatic ways of empha- one of man~· t'xamples of ntertaining and nlight ning writing 
izing a particulnr point of Yi w, but to be found in the 195 -1959 Dean' Report. 
effective methods of hitting these com-, In this RcporL, rei a d Ia t Monday, D an and ice-Pre ident 
pa~ie.s in the only plarc it hurL Arthur II. IIugh reveal that "many abnormal situations are in 
thetr pocketbook. - thus bringing I exi. tence" und r th Bi hop' tatue. Not wi hing to spoil the 
about a change in policy through di- fre hne of thi ntiment, no more will b r peated concerning 
rect economic pre surP. Thcs, m·c jhis vi w. 
the aim of thP sit-in strikcs. not Comm nding th D an of tudcnt ' "almo t inclefatiguable 
mere 'pa .iw !'('. istancP." Trinit) :::tu- z ar· during- hi fir t y ar in of1ice, D an Hugh a ord Trinity 
d nts can give effPctive aid to the:!' m n partial ·n,dit for ha\'ing reciprocal d Dr. Lacy' "d ftness 
aim in th . am way-through eli - of touch in dealing with tud nt g'O\crnm nL" 
rect ec nomic pres. ur upon thc Jo·al [> rhaps anticipating th protract d cone rn with tray be r 
branches of the samc rompaniP!; whkh can,, J) '<lll IIuglw, prudently not thaL th "high moral " of th 
~u,·ther these alrorilics in tht' . outh, , tudent body !'(' ults from a" ubcon ciou d ir " for tranquility. 
t.e., through picketing, rcgardle~. of Pecenl \'('l'non lr t incicl nt may prompt ob l'V rs to }' n ct 
th dangers to the college'~ o7.~' posi that this pastoral urg i mor, " ub ·on cious" than Lh D an 
tion in the Harlfot·d community. (An<! might hm e in iLially xp ct d. 
with thee companies?) Belying om I tt r-wriler ' opinions that degeneracy i run-
We ther fore call upon thc Sena c ning rampant on th ampus, Dr. Franci Lundborg off rs the 
or any other . tudrnt group. which hopeful opinion in th R port that th pr vi u coil g year "pre-
take human rights S riOU!;Jy, to OJ S 11tecJ a \' ry fa Ol'abJ h aJth pi 'tUJ' ." D jcJ being fr Of 
ganize an effcctive action against tiH' suelt di eas 'S as h patiti , m a I , and mump , the tudent ex-
local bTanches of the. chain,;;torC's, in hibilcd only a few, mild ca es of "th • annually appearing ' oil g 
order that through them prcssur,• may stud0nt ' di ea ' inf ctiou mononu •I o i ." 
be br~ug~t to hear upon thP na.tinnal l DcparLm ntal Reports listing the variou a ·hiev m nt of th 
orgamzabons of th sc rompames to faeull.\' conclud th thirly-nin pag booklet. Although th edit-
end th:.pcrnicio.us J.im Crow Jwactircs ~ ~rs congratulate. Dr .. nd ron on th. l''C: iving. of a PHD.~ gr e 
of th 11 outhPJn htanclws. from Brown 111\' 1· 1t. duly noLect m th1 ,ecl10n we f '' II. o 1ly 
Edward ll. :\Iell or accurat to quell recurring rumor by stating that h i not, at 
Jerry B. Gour:h pr ent, a r gular m mber of th Tripod tafr. 
New York to Europe as low as $876 •. • 46 days 
Pan Am offers you a fabulous series of ',pecial student 
t ours to areas throughout the world. 
To make your tour even more rewarding, you will fly 
aboard Pan Am's huge new Jet Clippers•-the largest, 
fastest airliners in the world. On Pan Am Jets you can fly 
to Europe, South America, the Caribbean, assau, Ber-
muda, Hawaii, the Orient and 'round the world-faster 
than ever before. That means you'll have more time to 
spend seeing the places that interest you. 
Consider Europe. There are literally dozens of tours to 
choose from-featuring a fascinating and adventurous 
type of travel suited to your interests. Many offer 
academic credit. And there's always plenty of free time to 
roam about on your own. Call your Travel Ag nt or 
Pan American, or send in the coupon below for full 
information. •Trod<·Ma rk. "'"'· t: s P ol. off. 
r------------------------------------------------, 
Send to: George Gardner, Educational Director 
Pan American, Box 1908, .Y. 17, .Y. 
Please send me a free copy of "Adventures 
in Education," a student's guide to travel 




: City ______ ___,tate------------
!_ ____ ______ WO RL D 'S MOS T EXPERIENCED AIRLINE-----------' 
These arc the il\'cr wings of a 
. S. Air Force 1a igator. As a 
flyin g officer on the Aerospace 
team, he has cho·cn a arccr of 
lead er hip, a ·arecr that has 
meaning, rewards and executive 
opportunity. 
The Aviation Cadet Program 
is the ga cwa} to this career. To 
qualify for this rigorous and pro-
fessional training, a high school 
diploma is rl'quired; however, two 
or more years of college arc high ly 
desirab le. pon omplction of the 
program the Air Force encourages 
the n •w officer to earn his degree 
so h · can better hand le the respon-
sib ilities of hi po ition. This in-
Jude full pa\' and allowances 
while taking off-duty courses un-
der the Boots trap ducation pro-
gram. Tht: Air Force will pay a 
substantial part of all tuition co t . 
After having attai ned enough 
credits so that he can complete 
course work and residence require-
ment for a college degree in 6 
month or le s, he is eligible to 
apply for temporary duty at the 
school of hi choice. 
If you think you have what it 
take to earn the ilver wings of 
an Air Force ravigator, sec you r 
local Air Force Recruiter. Ask 
him about Aviation Cadet avi-
gator training and the benefits 
which are available to a flying 
officer in the Air Force. Or fill in 
and mail this coupon. 
There's a place fo r tomorrow 's 





~t1'M~~s c~~~~0~N~g~~~TION I 
DEPT. SCL03A 
I BOX 7608 , WASH I NGTON 4, 0. C. I am between 19 and 26'12 , a cit izen I of the u. S. and a high school graduate 
I ;~~~medeta~~~rsin~~,C,::~1t~~~· :~e~~: 1 Air Force Aviat1on Cadet program. 
I NAME.__ -------
1 STREET-- - -----I cnv· _________ _ 
I COUNTY STATE.__ I 
'---------------1 
Page Four T H E TRINITY TRIPOD 
Dean Fordham Refuses To Teach R omance & German · for tPadership in language teaching. 
B . . The College was m the forefront of 
Y Il l\ er •ty Press ervice batant of th a lion a! D<'fr>nsf' Eclu Denartme l T T •t d institutions offering Italian in t~e 
Dr. J fferson Fordham, dean of the cation A ·t loyalty oath. r n S V nl e early 19th century, and was early m 
University of Pcnnsylnmia Law Th<· :!7 -year-oi-l Sl'paralion of the introducing romance language as op-
'chool, has r fu~ed lo ·leach at the Rcquit·cm nl \VahNI? modPrn languagp and romance Jan- po~ed to classical language in the 
Univ r it, of 1 .. . • Dcan Edwanl . King. of the l'ni- guagt• dPpat·tments ha:s ended, accord- liberal art curriculum. 
. ) 0 otado thts ummcr ·t f C 1 ing to Ur. Arthur H. Hughes, Dean Tt·t'nJ·tv's ~[o<iern Languag depart-f 1 'Pr·sr ) o o o1·ado Law Sc·hool, said ' " 1 lC must ,ign th tate's loyalt.v th t 1 1 <liHl Vic" l'rvsic!Pnt. ment to 1923 was based largeh.· on the a le tas \\'l'it.lPn to Attor·n<') Gcn-
oath, iL was announc d this week. cral DukC' Dunbar for an opinion on Th<· romance language~ - Frcnc·h, talent. of Prof. James McCook, who 
Dean Fordham aid thn t hP has whether the oath r C)uirPm nt <'Ot!ld 0 I tal ian and Spani:h-and German and taught h·ench, German, Italian and 
not withdrawn a summer lccturpr· at waiv d for visiting teachers. H.ussiun will now bP taught in the Hebrew. The department was divided 
C 
f)pparlnwnt of ~Jodcrn Languages and that y ar, and a young scholar-Prof. 
olorado Uni..- rsity but will 11ot . igr1 Tn •t lett r dal cl "~at·<·h 2 t Il · t d · 
' ' 
1n ° any Lit raturcs. DPan Hughes and Prof. Louis H. Naylor-wa appom e m-
the oath. GoldPn, editor· of lhC' a ro l l. ll'l J.~ r·a~ l - 1 I 
• ~ ~· T ,ouis 11. aylor \\'ill serv as co-chair- structor in romance anguagcs. n 
T he Oa t h ite, Farnham wrote: 'The disci'll·rnt•t· d h · f th · 111<'11 <>f the nc\1' d .partment. D an 1950 he wa name c mrman o e 
nd r the oath, teach n; agree to 
"teach by precepL and example, r -
affidavit l'<'"UirC'rncnl 1·s tot 11 · d J A t 
'' · a Y 1 n ,._ H uglws fornwrl~ \\'as chairman of the dcpartm nt. Prof. am s · O o-
f nsibiC'. To 111<' ,., · t h 1 · 1 I ~ IS a mons r·ou.· (;C'rrnan d . partmcnt, and Dr. aylor pouios has headed t e c asstca an-
thing to 1>r" into th 1111.nd of a · 1· d t · 1946 
J ' 11 111< r- lwadl'(l the romanc language depart- guages cpartmen smce · 
pe t for th Flag of thr 'nited vidual, particula!'ly, a studf'nl. who 
tate and th tate o( Colorado and 
reY t·enc for law and ord r and un-
divided aliC'gianc to the .ovcrnmcnl 
lllPnl. Tlw l;1tt r'. title has been 
suppos dly is embark d upon an in- chang-t•d lo l'rof·ssor of Modern Lan-
t llectual vcnLur in which thC' range guagc~. 
f on ounby, th nit d States of 
America." Th oath ''as adopt d by 
the Colorado legi lat.urr in 1921 and 
mu t b ignecl by all teach rs in lhai 
stat . 
' [ would not b t aching anything 
about the flag of olorado and f 'm no 
, \\' aring to anything T don't intend 
to do,'' aid Df'an Fordham. Th 
d an has also b n an · clive eom-
of inqui1·y sl10ul<l ha\' no hounds." He 
pointf'd ouL furlhPr that no other class 
or pcn;ons re<'ClVIllg Gov rnment 
loans mu. t sign a test oath I. 
th•• money. 
Df'an Fordham ugrped \l'ilh th laic 
.Justit·!' Robf'rls, who, sp!"aking forth 
major·ity of the Supreme ourl, d -
clared that one's frC'edom of b lief is 
ahsolute and beyond Governm nt in-
tC'rHmtion . 
Hartford National Bank and Trust Co. 
TEN CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN GREATER HARTFORD. 
Serving Connecticut and families since 1792 . 
. (' ~ :\ omencl atu r 
Dean Hughes explained that lh 
n w nomenclature would allow the cor-
t·cc·t categorization of Russian, pre-
viously taught in th romance lan-
guage dPpar'lmenl. He also said th 
change inditate. Trinity's interest in 
'·culiurcs oth r lhan the Europ an and 
::11 dit !Tan an, upon which colll·en-
tional programs are usually based." 
H al.·o said lher \\'ere no plan, in 
Lht' imm dial futur to expand Tri n-
ity's c urs offering in lhe languages, 
but he indicat d lhat such expan ion 
might Wf'll come in the future-pos-
sibly in th ori ntal area. 
If such xpansion does come, il will 
fu rthc1· enhance Trini ty's repu tation 
Lucky Strike's Dr. Frood to the rescue: 
Northrop ... 
(Continued on page 4) 
at th Unil·ersitics of I owa, Mich igan, 
Virginia, Ha\\'aii, Mexico and 1\lel-
bourne, Australia. Prof. orthrop ha. 
r reivcd numerous academic honor , 
including a Guggenheim fe ll owship 
and was decorated with the Order of 
the Aztec Eagle by the lex ican gov-
ernm nL. 
A An Author 
As an autho r, he has been widely 
read. He has published five books on 
philosophy, political cience, and U .S. 
foreign po licy. He ha con tr ibuted 
extcnsh·ely to both pro f ssional jour -
nals and popular magazines. H i 
mo t oft-quoted book, " The Meeting 
of East and West,'' is now in i ts 
eighth printing and ha been t rans-
lated into three foreign languages. 
Foolproof Formula 
Simplifies Chemistry 
Dear Dr. Frood: I am having a difficu lt 
time in chemi try. We are studying the 
chemical propertic of acids, and I have 
become utterly confu ed. Can you help 
me u nderstand acids? 
J. Bunsen Burner 
Dear Bunsen: Take two parts of hydro-
chloric acid a nd three par ts nitric acid. 
Pour into saucer . tir mixture with fin ger. 
N ote how much shorter the finger be-
comes. T hat is due to the chemical action 
of the acid. 
Dear Or. Frood: I was amazed at the 
recent sur ey which proved that the 
poorest students were students with cars. 
W ould you comment, please? 
Dean 
Dear Dean: I was amazed , too. In my 
day only the rich stud ents had cars . 
Dear Dr. Frood: O n the level , do yo u 
smoke Luckies? 
Doubting Tom 
Dear Tom: On the level , I do smoke 
Luckies. I also smoke Luckies on inclines. 
And once enjoyed one while scaling the 
vertical face of Mt. Everest. 
@ A . T Cu. 
Dear Dr. Frood: Exactl y what is the 
difference between adu lt we te rns and 
what I su ppose you would call juvenile 
weste rns? 
Chan/lei Selector 
Dear Channel: It's the horses. The hero 
on juvenile westerns rides a pure white 
horse or a palomino. In adult westerns, 
the hero's horse is brown, sincere, ma-
ture-looking. 
Dear Dr. Frood: I a m going o ut for the 
co llege play a nd have become interested 
in the " Metho d" school of acting. Could 
you te ll me how this differs from ordi-
nary acting? 
Tltespis 
Dear Thesp: It is all a matter of how 
you throw yourself into your part. For 
instance, when playing " Peter Pan" the 
ordinary actor flies through the air on 
guide wires. When the "Method" actor 
plays the role, wires are unnecessary. 
Dear Dr. Frood: I am friendly, out-
going, tolerant, athlet ic, well to do and 
a good conversationalist. Why does every-
body hate me? 
Hurt 
Dear Hurt: I don't knowwhy-wejust do. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choos ing their regular smoke, 
co llege students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result : Lucky St rike tops every other regular 1------
so ld . Lucky 's taste beats all the rest because 
L.S./M .F.T. - Lucky Strike~ fine tobacco . 
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 
0 0# t:?.- ___ .. "'l'// .. Produ~t of J~ J!~ J~ c/WaK.ec- is our middlt name 
March 23 1 l960 
Atheneum Places 
In Debate Tourney 
AMHER T, MARCH 12-La t 
I at. urclay two At 1 1~cum Society deba e 
teams compet d 111 thp Unil·er ity of 
:\1a sachusett Tournament, llinnin 
one of the four debatt' in which th ~ 
. . d e\ partJc1pate . · 
Th team composed of Robert Rod. 
n y and J am s w en y gained Tri . 
ity' sole win during the morninn 
session in a debate based upon g 
tran cript of a murd 'r cas . The de~ 
bate in th afl.emoon wa one of ex-
temporan ous nat~r with Rodney and 
weeney composmg one team and 
Dwight Hol brook and Bayard Ander. 
on th oth r, losing to Amherst and 
Eastern azar ne, r speclively. 
"Aisle Say" ... 
(Continued from page 2) 
critic's major feat-that of nearh· 
single-handcdly pushing the efforts o.f 
unkno\\'n a u thor.· such as Eugene 
O'N iII down ihC' l.h roat of a public 
suckled on th ilk of Da"id Belasco. 
Miss Haydon clw H more on the Smart 
Se t co-editor'. p nchant for violating 
the Eigh t cnth Amendment than on a 
di. cussion of th uccc sfui attempt 
of the ma. ter of 'dcstrucliYe' critici m 
to "chup ron " th dramatic art of hi 
day . 
"Dramatic criticism," Nathan aid 
"is th e adv nturr of an inleliigenc~ 
among emotions," and .\1iss Haydon 
disappointed this vi<' \\'E' r by presenting 
glim p s. alheit d ligh tfnl, of the crit-
ic's amato1-y and alcoholic preference. 
to th exclusion of a consideration of 
the judgPmE> nts \\·hich mak(> him the 
most influentia l thf'atrical obserl'er 
A merica has y t produc d. 
" uch staff always intrigues school-
teaclwrs," a t han once obscn·ed of a 
Belasco production. and one cannot 
scapC' th fepling- that, however 
amusingly rcfrac.:ted. Miss Haydon'~ 
nostalgic r coiiC'clions 1\'ouid prompt 
a lik e opin ion fr·om that supreme 
practitioner of thC' 'platonic' l'iew of 
the theatre: ht'r lat husband. 
STUDENT'S SPECIAL 
4-Door '48 DeSoto $80 
Radio , Heater , Good Engine, 
Good Tires 
Call CH 7-0545, Evenings 
SINGER 
offers 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT WITH CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY FOR UNDERGRADUATES 
and 
PERMANENT CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR GRADUATES 
Un ique cmploym •nt opportunities with chal· 
lenging possibilities, limit('() only by your. am· 
bilion and ability, with u well ~labhshed 
intcrnationn.l org-anization, arc a,·a1lable to 
graduates nnd undergraduates. 
Employment can be arranged in one of the 
1500 branches of the SINGER Sewing Machme 
Company near your hom . Undcr~raduates 
gnin valuable bus iness cxpcrirnce wh1le earytj 
ing salary plus commiRsion. Your pot.ent~a 
abilities w ill b~ clevclop<Xl by our proven tra!D· 
in~ program. their 
Succresful men who wish to fina~ce . 
education may continue on a p_art-t1me ~~:. 
dur ing school l.crm and w ill be J!'l\'en a gr d 
lion cnl'e~r opportunity with n chance for a: 
vancement in Domestic Sales, Foreign Dlslrl· 
bution, Ad,·ertising. EnginC(!ring, Fin~nce. :,:; 
For pe-rsonal interv il"'\V , write, stntt~~l em· 
and location of college. area of desor of 
p loym~nt. couroe 0 1· major, and year 
gradsl~tGEtR : SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
149 
Singe r Building y 
Broadway New York 6, N. · 
Atrention : MR. F. A. KOLYER 
Director of Sales Promotion 
JERRY'S LUNCHEONETTE 
Ice Cream Fountain 
O pen 5:00 A.M . to I I P.M. 
Sundays-9 A. M. to 10 P.M. 
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD Page Five 
Trinity Fencers Third 
In New England Finals 
BOSTO . r, 1\IARCH 12-Th Trinity Bantam today copped 
third place m the New Englan? Intercollegiate Fencing Champion-
ships. It was a well-earned victory for the local , fencing without 
the services of two regular foil men. 
Touring Oxlortl- (om!Jritlge Squosk Teom 
Humbletl by Trinity's Rotketeers, 4 -2 
MIT won the team title with 57 point . UConn wa econd 
with 41. Trinity amassed 37 points for their third place finish. 
Holy Cross (31), Harvard (30), Bradford-Durfey (2 ) , and 
Brandeis (28) completed th 
field . 
Po chi Fil'st 
In the individual weapons 
Karp and Vel'tcrber of Ml T won 
fir ts in foil and abre respec-
ti\'ely. ick Po chi of Trinity 
was first in epee. 
Latest 
Results .. 
:\lARCH 17-Today tlw Trinity 
,quash team played ho,.t to a touring 
team rompo ed of playC'rs from both 
Cambridge and Oxford UniY<'rsitie"·· 
On their tour the Oxfonl-Cambridg-
group ha met • 'a I')', PE'ml.Sylvania, 
Princeton, Trinity, Harnu·d, and \'ale. 
Equipment Different 
Trinity beat the Yisitors 4-2; they 
pl ayed, holl'evcr, ll'ith the Am!'rican 
ball. The ball the English players arc 
accustomed to using L larg-er in sizl' l 
than our Oll'n. 
ummary: 
fills (T) d. l\fontgomcric, 15-7, 
15-10, 15-12. lllick (T) d. Brooks, 
15-12, 15-10, 11-15, 615, 1:i7. !<'urns-
worth ('f) d. Jarvis, 16-13, 15-lG Hi-15, / 
15-11. J nnings (T) d. Dick, 15-12, 
10-15, 11-15, 15-10, 15-11. ande1 ·on 
Runners-up in each weapon were 
Kohler of UConn in the foil division, 
Middleton of Trinity in sabre, and 
Issa of Holy ro s in epee. Trophies 
were awarded to the winners and 
runners-up. 
Reprrsenling Trinity in the meet 
were Posch! and William Chase, epee; 
Middl eton and Dick Rader, abre; and 
Chari s Webb and K nneth Brown, 
foil. 
Bill deColigny, Trinity' star tackle, 
ha received an offer from the Chicago 
Bears to play for that ational Foot-
ball League club next fall. He ha" 
n ot yet signed with the "Monster of 
the Midway'' because he wishc. to 
maintain his amateur standing in 
order to compete in Track this spring. 
Dan J essee, the Bantams' mentor, 
has high hopes that Bill will be able 
to win himself a berth on the Chi-
cago club along with teammate Roger 
L eClerc. J es ee noted that the Vir-
ginian is a fin e all-around ballplayer 
and should be able to adapt himself 
to the rigorous line play engaged in 
by the pros. 
(C) d. Wiener, 15-9, 15-9, Bei ng- shown some of th<' pe" t•nds in th(' chap I by John :\lason (far 
Harding (0) d. Hubby lli-11, 16-1 • end) art• Hichard Dick, ~lichacl Sanderson, and Hobt•rl 7\ lontgomer·ie of the 
10-15, 15-9, 1 -17. touring Oxford.Cambridg-t> squash fl•a m. 
(l'hoto by Fred Dole) 
Three W ith T hr·ee 
On March 2 the Bantams were 
edged 14-13 by Brandei at Brandeis. 
Triple winners for Trinity were Andy 
Stewart of the foil team and 1Steve 
Yeaton of the ep e squad. Wachtel, 
Middleton, and Poschl each won two 
bouts for Trinity. T he epee team 
posted a 6-3 record. Foil had a 5-4 
record and sabre 2-7. 
HIIHilllt:k Twosome It Happens Every Spring 
Wordlaw,Szumczyk vAnsiTY nA 'EBALL 
Detective Work Poce Frosh Trock 
Coach Terry Graves looks forward 
to a better season n ex t year. "This 
year was a building on ," stated 
Coach Graves, "Although graduating 
members will cause gaps, many men 
retuming next year show promise of 
greater improvement." 
Looking deeper into the Trinity 
sport scene, exhaustive rummaging 
through the CAA files shows that 
s ide-arm hurler Bill Abeles fini shed 
third among all college pitchers last 
y ear in Earned Run Average. The 
righthander spun a neat 0.95 mark 
as the mainstay of the Bantam 
mound staff. . . . 
N' orman Selected 
Another honor was accorded Trinity 
athl tes as J ohn onnan was selected 
to the first team of the small-coli ge 
Eastern College Athletic Conference 
all-stat . The 6'2" sophomore for-
ward was selected by the coaches of 
the area for his services in leading 
the Bantams to a 14-4 record. 
MARCH 21-"We should be good-
but II'C do have weak spots." That 
evaluation was off red by fr shman 
track coach Jay McWilliams concern-
ing the potential of his 30 man squad. 
Although the frosh don't have an 
official meet until April 23, they ll'er 
victorious in a practice meet with East 
Hartford High School and the New 
Britain Teach rs' JV's, 71-29-19. Brooklyn College has been added 
to the team's schedu le next year. 
Coach Graves said that the addition 
of Brooklyn Colleg show · us xpand-
ing to the N.Y. City area and conse-
quently to th e center of fencing 
activity. 
AD Tokes Swimming ond Wrestling; 
Crow K9ns Ping Pong in Winter Fino/ 
llalfbacks Help 
In the !>prints this year's team will 
be nearly unbeatable. McWilliams has 
taken the halfbacks (John Szumczyk 
and John Wardlaw) from this fall's 
frosh football team and has come up 
'''ith two men capable of a 10.1 hun-
dred . 
In the 440 and the 880 Vic Keen 
and Dick Tuttl e should battle for the 
number one spot. Pr ssi ng them arc 
Paul Milu s, Bruce Hill, a nd Bob Watt. 
MARCH 21- lpha D elta Phi and 
Alpha Chi Rho continued their· fi rce 
rivalry in the intramurals last week, 
AD taking two championships, swim-
ming and \lTC tling, while Crow fin-
ished on top of the ping pong tounla-
ment. 
Crow Wi ns Keen's past time of 0:50:3 in a 110 
AD nosed out Crow in the swim-
ming meet Ia t Wednesday, 23-20. AD 
took two first places ; a time of 1:53.2 
was enough to b st Phi Psi in the 
200 yard freestyle relay, while hoop-
ster Doug Tan ill led all swimmers 
in the 50 yard frec.styl in 27 .1. 
Lyons W in Two 
Kenny Lyon of Sigma u was the 
day's only double winner, scoring in 
the 75 yard individual medley ( 52.2 ) 
and the 50 yard backstrok (34.5). 
Other winners were former vars ity 
merman Lew Snow of Brownell (32.0 
in the butterfl y) , P te P erkins of t. 
A. (38.5 in the breaststrok e ), and 
Hunter Harri s of the EDS (31.40 
Points in the Div ing). 
Trailing the ]cadet'S were Theta Xi 
ll'ith 19 points a nd Phi Psi with 16. 
Fifth place end ed in a thr e way ti e , 
12 points having been awarded to 
Sigma Nu, St. A., and the freshman 
\'ED'. 
AD Co ps Four 
AD took four out of the sev n top 
spots in th wrestling compe tition. 
Jo.c Col n (147), Chris B eebe (157), ~il~e Getlin (187), and J. L. Gage (un-
lllllted ) a ll scor d Yictori e in the 
triumph, 
Don McKay (137) , and T ed Wag-
ncr (177) were winners for the Jagu-
ars, while D an 1oore of Jarvi.s 
emerged vicwrious in ihe 167 pound 
class. 
. Alpha Chi Rho and Psi followed 
111 the point race, Crow taking two 
seconds and two tl1ircls Psi U laking 
th ' ree of the 1unner-up spots . 
... 
Crow defeated Sigma Nu for the is encouragi ng. 
ping pong championship, 3-1. Crow, 
with four men having taken fir t 
places in their seeding, dropped their 
lone match as Ken Lyons defeat d 
Dave Hammaker in the number one 
match. Rod McRae, Alex Guild, and 
Dave Arle picked up victori es oYer 
AI Perlman, Barry Royden, and Buddy 
Bergmann. 
Phi Psi and Brownell squared off 
Monday night for third place. Phi 
Psi took the second, third, and fifth 
place matches for a 3-2 victory. 
J ohn Herzig, Mike Niven, and 
Marty Dagata won their matches for 
Phi Psi, while Bob Weinstock and 
J oe Zocco \\'Pre the two Brownell 
victors. 
AD shut out St. A. in the battle 
for fifth plac , 5-0. Doug And rson, 
George Lynch, Ed Waldeck, Bud An-
der on, and Jim Whitters comprised 
the AD squad. 
Zocco Tops 
In the individual matches held 
arlier last week, Zocco and Les 
choenfeld of Phi Psi finished in the 
final of the fir t place. Zocco beat 
Frank Williams of Delta Phi to take 
fir t in the American struggle. Bob 
Morgan (Sigma u) and G rry Dess-
ner (DKE) followed. Doug Anderson, 
Dave Hammaker (AXP), and Curt 
Turner (Pi Kappa Alpha) trailed in 
the 1 ational League. 
1cRae nosed out Herzig for second 
in the National in a closely contested 
(21-19, 19-21, 21-19) match. Lynch 
and J on Keroes (TX) came in third 
and fourth, respectively. 
Perl man Wins 
P rlman came out on top in the 
American second slot, beating Dick 
Stec of Brownell. J ohn Walker (PsiU) 
and Art Kotch (DKE) also gained 
points for their teams. 
Two Weak pols 
The freshmen will benefit from the 
rul that eliminates the two-mile event 
from their meets. Bill McGawn and 
Cyril Yonov, the only distance candi-
dates, have yet to impress. 
The weights are another source of 
concem for McWilliams. 'l'im L ni -
chcck, the leadi ng shot putter, has 
posted a 41 foot toss thus far but 
will have to improve to become a win-
ner. Working indoors tht> frosh 
haven't be n abl to sample any discus 
or ja1·elin talent. 
The pole vaulters ha1·e al!io failed 
to show outstanding promisr. Dan 
Moore has become the first to clear 10 
feet. 
Jump rs Please 
The jumping events, high and board, 
will be among the strongest. Thr 
speed of the sprinters is again felt 
here as Szumczyk and Wardlaw along 
with Ll oyd Reynolds and Vic Kren 
are all able to leap better than 20 
feet. 
A couple of lanky basketballers, 
Stan Hoerr and Emmett Miller, both 
of whom . tam! OVI'I' G':3", will handle 
the high jumping chorc•s. Without the 
handicaps of indoor conditions, both 
should attain better than six feet. 
Var ity Active 
;\leanwhilc, the Yarsity worked 
frverishly in preparation for the / 
W c. !cyan meet held la:t night at 1 
Middletown. 
Alll'ays the toughPst m et of the 
y ar, the Redbirds draw talent fi'Oin l 
a squad in excess of 90 athletes. A 
team we don't meet outdoors, Wes I 
soundly thumped a potent 'C' onn 
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The GLEE CLUB will climax the 
1959-1960 ason with its A1 1. UA L 
PRIXG TOUR to cover three states. 
This year's tour will begin with a 
large, civic concert in Greenport, Long 
Island, a:nd from there will take the 
club to Centenary College in ew Jer-
sey. In Philadelphia, they will sing 
a concert for alumni and a vesper 
service at t. Peter's Episcopal 
Church. A light C'oncert before a 
ell-out audience in Williamsport will 
conclud the tour. 
The programs will draw upon a 
large number of folk ongs, spirituals, 
chantey , "pop" son~ . , and show 
tunes, as well as Randall Thompson's 
La t ' ord of David and oth r reli-
gious pieces. 
Featured soloists will be J ames 
Flannery '5 , now studying opera at 
Yale, and Peter Po tma '61. Also 
featured on the tour will b the club's 
octet, which will perform many col-
lege favorites . 
By THO~l l\lU A ' T E 
ALBERTO A LE l\-1BE I, musi ol-
ogi t and pianist, recently pres nled 
a fascinating portrayal of "THE 
RE. . AI AXCE A:\D M IC." a l-
embeni, whose talk was sponsor d by 
th Music Departm nt and the Bar-
bieri Center, is Yisiting the nited 
tates on a grant from the tate D -
partment in order to study contem-
porary American Music. 
In true Renaissance style, the 
Italian captured his audience with a 
three pha e pre entation; a discussion, 
followed by pictorial and musical il-
lustration. 
" Open Flight'' 
In pr senting hi subject, alembeni 
first argued against the restriction of 
dates which oft.en circumscribes a:ny 
movement in history. T he Renais-
"'""""• c pcciully , happened llu:ough 
the "open flight of centuries" which 
produced a "flow of ideas" within the 
soul of man. Recognizing the obvious 
contra t bet ween the ~lidd l e Ages and 
the Renaissance as the d ifference be-
tween a God and :\Ia n centered uni-
ver e , a lem b;ni ,,·ent on t o insis t that 
a bett er pict ure is one wi ~h ' ·God and 
man walk, ng arm in ann , a magnifi -
cen t col. a bo r:1 t; on.'' 
p:ri t of u n. ty 
A second fac .2 t of the I ena i sance 
was the spirit of unity and totalit.' 
life; every detail affected mans view 
of the world, just as man's view of the 
world affected e\·ery detail. 
A third eli covery of the Rena:is-
ance mind was that syn thesis and 
analy is could exist simultaneously in 
man's view of the world. 
The fourth aspect of the Rena is-
sance was his observation that there 
were 'many points of meeting and col-
lecting between the older and the 
ne\\·er schools of thought. We might 
conclude that Salembeni was making 
allowances for any lovers' quarrels 
a rising from that "arm-in-arm" rela-
tionship. 
Liberty in ubject 
The slides illustrated the a bove 
points with reference to Renaissance 
pain ting, sculp ture, architecture and 
gar den design. The I talian also 
poin ted to the artists' liberty in sub-
ject and execution, their desire for an 
"animate spaciousness," and their 
predilection for horizontal l ines. 
Salembeni's musical illustrations 
were valuable on two levels. I n addi-
tion to proYing some of his previous 
contentions, they were delightful in 
their own right. Lest this non-Renais-
sance revie\\'er presume too much in a 
tru ly Renaissance-li ke presentation, 
we sha ll state only that 'alembeni 
play d forcefully and well. 
MARCH 14- PRO F E SSOR JOH 
C. E . TAYLOR, fine arts depar tment 
chairman, di cussed "THE UXIVER-
'A L MA . . OF T H E RE. ' Al ANCE, 
LEO. ' ARDO DA L I," sponsored 
by th Barbiere Italian Club. 
Taylor emphasized that Leonardo's 
scientic approach to art, characteristic 
of the age, is evidenced th roug h h is 
us of structure, light, and perespec-
tive. The scientist, however, did not 
dominate the humanist; Leona rdo de-
clared that the duty of the pa inter 
was "to paint th man and the imi-
tation of his soul." 
Expan. c of Talent 
Leonardo, the man, was p ictured a s 
possessing "a galaxy of talents and 
genius; he was not a p lodding man 
working a single plow." This ex-
pan e of talen t I d to one of his 
trag di s, "he rarely fi nished any-
th ing." 
Dr. Taylor poin t d ou t that we ar e 
C'omp nsated for this a rti stic failure 
by the fact that v n in unfini shed 
works th e g <' nius s ti ll s tands out. 
OnC' also finds that Leona rdo r eceived 
frC'sh impu ls s as h moved from 
work to work. 
Profe sor Taylor illus tra ted many 
fac ls of Leo nardo's work through an 
analy is of vario u s lid s a nd prints 
of th arti t's wo rk. 
TilE NATIO~ 'S FIR T COU RSE 
I i\' PA E JI!. TORY will be offered 
this summ r at the Uni ve r sity of 
Colorado at Boul d r. 
The cours -titled "The His tory of 
Space"-wil l be presented in two 
pa r ts, the fir t dealing with historical 
background and th second with pres-
ent day fu l fi llment. 
The pioneering ffor t is an attempt 
to meet th need for a bett er histori-
cal und r sta.ndi ng of space, pointed 
out J ames G. li en, ch airman of the 
d pnr tmcnt o f hi s lo1·y . 
Explora t ion ignifica:nt 
'We are enter ing t he Space Age," 
he said, "and the explora t ion of spa ce 
has become the most significant factor 
in th mocl cmn world." 
All en compared the presen t er a 
wi t h " ' h<' Gr a ' Age of Discovery of 
he 15th c· n' ur:. Both have their 
· ·a .. e"r ~. int ep'd adv ntu t·er , wi lling 
• ' n ·cl 'l" ~o he ri. ks and hardsh ips of 
' h ,.,~ e \\' •o w'J uld v .nture upon un -
L.,odck '1 pa' '' s," he ex plained. 
Bristol 
(Con ti nued f rom page 1) 
Christian is ready to " dirty hi s hands" 
·r necessa r y. 
P er onal Chr i tianity 
Speak ing of the la y Chris tian's per-
sonal relationships , Mr. Bri stol indi-
cated that a f ew direct and simple 
words to a man " ti ed up in knots," a 
man in need of "human reaching ," 
mav be worth an y a mount of " pithy 
pro.verbs" and "pat principles." 
The key to thi s whole matter, he 
asserted, is to realize "what you are," 
and to be frank wi th both God and 
yourself. "Do you r eally forgive ?" 





The most acclaimed ballet of all time, 
performed by the Bolshoi Ballet. 
Color, English Narration. 
STARTS FRIDAY 
Admission: Adult $1.49, Children 75c 
-----------------· 
Trinity Students' Discount Coupon 
for T schaikowsky's Swan Lake, 
March 25 - 31, 1960 
CINE WEBB, WETHERSFIELD 
Admission with this coupon $1.00 
THE TRIN ITY TRIPOD March 23, l96o 
THE WASHINGTON DINER 
175 WASHINGTON STREET HARTFORD, CONN 
Good Food Good Service · 
27 Lewis Street 30 LaSalle RC*i 
Hartford West Hartford 
Steaks, Chops, Seafood - Always Quick and Courteous 
Plenty of Space and Free Pa rking 
WHAT D'YA HEAR 
IN THE BEST OF CIRCLES? 
a 
Leads the league for flavor! 
That's Schaefer, the beer with the 
smooth round taste . .. never 
sharp, never flat. It's REAL BEER! 
It's America's Oldest Lager Beer. 
TH E F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWINO CO., 
NEW YOR K and ALBANY. N. Y. 
r 
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